Early structural tympanic membrane reactions to myringotomy: a study in an acute otitis media model.
Myringotomy (Myr) is one of the most frequently performed surgical procedures in children. However, events occurring in the early phases, i.e. a matter of hours, following Myr in the acute otitis media (AOM) model have not been described. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the early otomicroscopic and histopathologic reactions of the tympanic membrane (TM) after Myr during the course of AOM (AOM-Myr). The left tympanic bulla from 36 healthy Sprague-Dawley rats was inoculated with Streptococcus pneumoniae type 3. Forty-eight h later, at Day 0, 4 randomized animals were immediately sacrificed and the remaining animals were treated with bilateral Myr. Otomicroscopy and sacrifices were performed in series of 4 animals at 3, 6, 9, 12, 24 and 48 h, and 4 and 7 days. The AOM-Myr TMs were compared to non-infected Myr TMs (non-AOM-Myr). The TMs were then dissected free and routinely processed for light and electron microscopy. AOM developed in all inoculated ears at Day 0. In the pars tensa of the AOM-Myr TMs the reaction of the keratinocyte layer of the perforation border was already evident at 6 h. The lamina propria exhibited a strong inflammatory reaction, which became more organized from 12 h onwards. At Day 4 the perforations were closed in three-quarters of cases. At Day 7 all perforations were healed with a distorted scar. In the non-AOM Myr TMs a strong degranulation of mast cells and edema were found in the pars flaccida at 6 h. A keratin spur at the perforation border was not seen until 24 h. All perforations were patent on Day 7 and myringosclerotic deposits were abundant in these TMs. The infected TMs regenerated faster and closed their perforations at an earlier stage. These findings favor the hypothesis that there is a low risk of chronic perforations when myringotomizing AOM TMs.